
who would in niost cases have to returnl home and bac< again to the place
of trial wcre the court prolonged beyond the fîrst day, as tbere is genierally
no sufficient accommodation for strangers at the places where courts art
heUd

Increased iurisdiction would tilso mean more jury trials in D)ivision
Court ceases and the emn ytrent of counsel alt of which would tenîd to
make lon g trials and to do away ~iîth one of the chief ul>jects for which
Division Courts were brought into existence.

It is also flot possible for a judge holding Division Courts <away fromn
a law library and other metins of reference as a general thingh uniess he
freo*uently reserves judgnient, which is aiso against the spirit of the Duivision
CoÙrt, the law in which is supposed under tlie Act to be admiîiistered
largely according to natural justice) to decide cases according to the law
bearing ilpon the same, and upon which one or other of the parties to, the
suit niay have gone to, trial i this inry do lîttle harni in) minor matters, but
would work real injury to suitors where any, considerable sun %vas involved.

For these and other reasons, this Associatioin, believing that to further
increase the jurisdictioii of the Division Court would, ih a greut m-easure
dlestroy its usefuiness, and the prîmary object of its existence, does not
approve of any increase therein being made.

As to the idea of having certainî cases at the Assizes or fligh Court
Sittings disposed of by, the Local Judge afier the High Court Judge had
disposed of the more important cases, this Association is flot d isposed to
approve of saine for the fol lowing amiongst other reasons

'Fle trial forum would always bc uncertain, a m-ost undesirable thing,
suitors anti counsel would îlot knowv whun or beore whomi a case would be
tried, one High Court Judge would th in k many cases unimiportant, another
few, special counsel frorm a distance i ight be retairied presumning that the
case would be tried in its order before flie High Court Judge, when upon
its coming before such judge it %would be sent to the foot of the list for
trial h y another judge, whoui possibly neither of the parties desired wo act
as suchi; witnesses lor the saine cause would be in attendance and have to be
kept possil:l for days or even weeks while other cases later on the list were

dipseo, in fact the uncertainty arising from ignorance of what the
1-igh Court Judge might do when the case carne before himn, would render
the lives of suitors, their witne.ses, solicitors and counstl a burden, and
this Association knowing that the Honorable the Attorney- General, who
has no doubt had experiences of a character somewhat analogous to what
is referreti to, will realîze that what is stated is not a matter of fancy, but an
actual reality.

This o-bjection does not apply -Nith e qual force to the trial of criminal
cases (if the sittings are for jury cases only so that jurors will flot be kept
in attendance while non-jury cases are bein~g disposed of by the Iligh
Court judge) as it would probably be known before hand what criminal
cases would be tried before the Coan~ty Court Judge and arrangements
coulti, to sanie extent, be made to meiet this ; it iiight at tinies prove
awkward for Crown Counsel from a distance, but possibly the idea would
be to have the County Attorney act ini these less important cases, that is
those tried before the County Court Judge.

The fées of summoning Jurors for the trial of civil cases in the County
Court, might he saved if the summnonses served on such jurors were for
the sittings of both High and County Courts; this Association secs no
special objection to this course, as the saine jurors could attend both sittings
and it thiriks that as a general rule the extra mileage to jurors would amount
to little, if anything, more than the extra days they would probably bc kept


